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Depending on what You conlpared it

tg Stop the City was either a success

or a failure. If compared to previous

recent anti-war demontrations in this

country it was undoubtedly a success.

The majority of the 2-3OOO that turned

up were not pacifists and were

agressive towards the cops. lrlhole

area were blockaded and streets were

taken over completely bringing the

hear! of the capitals financial area

into diarray. Traffic flows were dis-

rupted throughout the day, r:nderground

transport was sabotaged, causing delays

for commuters. Other attempts at sabo-

tage included the spiking of tyres'

towing broken down vehicles and leaving

them in the middle of the traffic'

driving out the rich from posh restaur-

ants by letting off stink bombs'

exploding smoke bombs on tube lines

leading into the citY, etc. ManY of

theoe actions were done by small groups

of inconspicuous individuals.
The blockading of the centre lasted

from. around 6an to 6pm. The inaugral

ceremony of the new mayor of the City

was totally disrupted by around 5OO

screaming protestersr some of whom

managed to ctimb on to the roof of

the Guildhall where the ceremony was

taking place. The 5OO then marched

down towards the Stock Exchange where

others were waiting. The police were

unable to control the march and traffic

was brought to a complete standsti l l .

At the Stock Exchange the police block-

ed off part of the road with vehicles

and horses. If the demonstration had

been anywhere else t;he coPs would

have waded i : r  and t .n ied tc l  benL the

ehl t  ouL oI '  everyoi . ; .  i juL l , r re possibi l -
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Which countrg is th is? Pofand? El  Salvadot? Turkeg? ChiTe? PhiTTipines?

It,s Comiso, SiciTg August 7983. This photograph is one of the few that

survived as the poTice sgstenaticaTlg smashed cameras & exposed fi l-n.
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where special emergency sessions had

been arranged. The blockade lasted

for about 2 hours itttif most of those

arrested had been released on bail-

It wae an impressive act of solidarity:

each time a defendant emerged from

the court house there was loud cheering

Four prisoners were murdered by guards
in the Barberton maximum security
prison after an outbreak of violence.
Over the last 9 months a total of
1L prisoners have been kil led in
the prison, Currently 8 guards are
on tri-al for the murder of three



lh1! OUt Of Gvclty6l'ro. EIfi.IruI{t pOlJ

ity of a ?iot taking place in' the
heart of the City was something the
copE went€d to avotd et aII costs.
In the mlddle of all tlrtt leveral
ameets were made; one poraon had
an arm broken, another almoet had
his head yanked off by the force of
4 cops pulling him towards the police
transit. However we later heard that
an Inspector got a good kicking from
two individuals who had witnessed
what was going on. They then got chased
by three cops and everyone else joined
in by chasing the cops. The sight of
about 1-OOO anarchists and punks tearing
after some cops was quite a sight. The
two who assaulted the inspector got
away.From around 12am to 2pm the office
workers came out to star'e and then
to mingle with everyone. For the police

this presented an impossible situation
as they couldnrt control the movement
of the demonstrators without much
difficulty. Around lpm there was a
sudden movement by everyone and about
1-5OO people began to surge up Cheapside
towards St. Pauls. Suddenly there
was momentary panic from the cops
as everyone began to run up the centre
of the road. The cops gave chase while
transits sped up parallel streets
to cut everyone off. As quickly as
it atl started, the nrnning stopped
and everyone turned back towards the
Bank. The cops didnrt know what was
happening and were totally confused.
tlhile all this was going on and during

the rest of the daY the cops were

picking on individuals at random and

taking them to the Police station

at Wood Street. Altogether about 2OO

arrests were made. It was not long

though before a large number (around

5OO) decided to blockade the courts'

thcrc waa loud chccrlng
and vrhistling. Arr attempt was then
made to blockade the main police etat-
lon. But the pollce thcn used horses
to dlepcra€ €voryone. By thla tlme
the numbere lnvolved ln the blockade
had shrunk to 2OO and lt wae lLkely
that any resLstance would be nipped
in the bud.
On the negative side there were no
significant Attempts to occupy offices,
nor was there any major resistance
to defend those being arrested. Very
few had come prepared for any major
trouble; in any case had anyone been
armed for a riot the cops would have
been abl-e to make amests before any-
thing serious began. If a riot had
taken place the cops would have found
it difficult to control because
throughout ttte day office workers
and rich tlrpes were everywhere in
Iarge numbers getting in the way.
The trouble is they would have been
able to seal off all escape routes:
many of the exists from the centre
are namow and there were plenty of
cop reinforcements nearby to outflahk
i f  need be.

There were many lessons to be Learned
from the action. Meanwhile unti l  the next
Stop The City, sabotage is st i l l  an
effective weapon to cause trouble for
those who keep the capitalist machine
well oi led.
N.B. Around 1am of the morning of  the
action, the St Ives squat in Roseberry
Avenue was raided by 30 cops. Most were
in ful l  r iot gear, the rest in plain -
clothes, and some were armed.Their
ttwarrantrr was to search for rrsubversive
Ii teraturerr and the name on it  was some-
one they had charged with " i l legal poss-
ession of  a marker pen(?)t ' ,  earLier.

rrE pnr.enr u'ltllfltfEry E gurrcl llpc
on trlal for the murder of ttrree
other prisoners (alleged to have
died of heat exhaustion) last Decbllbcr
as weII as assaults on 34 others.
At the trial prisoners described
horriflc conditions where they are
forced to undertake hard labour to
exhaustion point. Threats have been
made on the prisoners lives if arqr
of them testify against the defendants
(four of whom are white, the other
four black).

During the last few weeks a number
of schools have been set on fire by
arsonists and one school was cl_osed
down after a walkout by pupils. In
the north of the same elrea - the Ciskei
- several thousand students boycotted
classes in the tniversity (Fort Hare)
whdre arsonists had set fire to a
staff lounge. In each case the boycotte
were a gesture of solidarity in support
of the arsonistsr actions.
Recently, in Johannesburg, the ANO
claimed responSibility for a bomb
attack on the Ciskei Consulate-General
office in the Carlton Centre.

In the past ten years an incredible
8000 miners have been ki l led in mining
aeelclents in South Afriea. Ouer gB%
of then uere black. Reeently 65 miners
uere killed in a bLast at a eoal
mirte in the NataL prouiztce. The neutly
forned NUM lnue dennnded better safety
eonditions, but the bosses, altlough
neeognising the union (the finst
aLL blaek union to be so reeogmised
in South Afniea) eatLier in the Aeur,
Itante nefused to reeognise its delegates
elaining tlnt the union is too Aoung
to be propenly organised.
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